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Seattle Baseball Team Too

Much for Miners.

HICKEY PITCHES GREAT BALL

Spokane Shut Out Helena and Moves
to Third Place, With Portland

Standing Still Five Double
Plays Features of Contest.

XORTHWEST-LBAGUE- .

Yesterday's Games.
Seattle, 8; Butte, 1.

Spokane, 3; Helena, 0.

Standing of the Clnbs.
"Won. Lost. P. C.

Seattle 31 10 .020
Butte '. 27 21 .663
Spokane 23 25 .479
Portland 22 24 .478
Helena 21 20 .447
Tacoma 19 23 .404

BRATTLE, July 8. Butte was outplayed
In every department of the game today
and Hlckey piloted his team to victory
hands down. Seattle hit Gray hard with
men on bases, while the big Miners could
not connect with Hickey when hits meant
runs. Campbell threw Marshall out on a
cleon basehlt to rlghtfleld. and the work
of all the Seattle men wp.s high-clas- s.

Score:
SEATTLE

AB. R H. PO.
Hurley, lb 3 1 11
Babbitt, s. 2
Schwartz.. 2b 1
Hurlburt. c. f.... 1
Klopf. 3b 1
Stanley, c 2
Dalrymple, !. f... 2
Campbell, r. f.... 1
Hickey, p 0

Totals 28 8 11 27 12

BUTTE.
Kane. s. s 3
Houtz. L f 3
"Ward. 2b 4
Marshall, 3b 4
Mclntyre, lb 2
Tread way, r. f 3
Zearfoss, c 3
McHale, c. f 4
Gay, p 4

Totals : 30 1 E 24 14 5

SCORE BY INXINtiS.

123456789Seattle 0 1 0 1 0 3 2 1 8

Butte 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0--1
SUMMARY.

Earned runs Seattle, 2.
Two-bas- e hits Hurlburt, Hurley, Stan-

ley. Klopf.
Stolen bases Schwartz (2), Hurlburt,

Kane.
Double plays Kane to Mclntyre; Kane

to Ward to Mclntyre.
Sacrifice hits Klopf, Hurley, Hickey.

Treauway.
Left on bases Seattle. 2; Butte. 8.
Bases on balls Off Hickey, 3; off Gay, 4.
Hit by pitcher By Hickey. 2.
Struck out By Hickey, 6: by Gay, 3.
Time of game 1 hour and 3o minutes.
Attendance 1000.
Umpire Dexter Smith.

HELENA FAILS TO SCORE.

Corcoran In the Box for Spokane
Gets Good Support.

SPOKANE, July 8. Corcoran pitched
gilt-edg- ball today and was given fine
support. Thompson was effective for
Helena, but errora let in runs. Five dou-
ble plays were features, that by Reltz to
Elsey being sensational. Only one Sen-
ator got as far as third. Attendance, 1000.
Score:

SPOKANE.
AB. R.-- H. PO. R.

Howells. 1. f 4 10 oi
McLaughlin, c f .'4 0
Eeltz. 2b 4, 0
.cjisey, 10 4 0
McKevitt, r. f... ... 1 0
Multane, 3b .... 3 1
Frary. c .... .... 2 0
Kelly, s. s.. .... 3 0
Corcoran, p .... 3 0

Totals .... 23 6 27 14
HELENA.

Shaffer, lb 4
Peoples. 2b 3
Flannery, c f 4
Holly. 3b 2
Hannlvan, 1. f 4
Sullivan, c 2
Partridge, r. f 3
Schmeer, s. s 3
Thompson, p 3

Totals 28 0 4 24 19

SCORE BY INNINGS.
12 3 4 5 6 9

Spokane 0 0 2 10 0 3
Helena 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0

SUMMARY.
Three-bas- e hit McLaughlin.
Stolen base Elsey.
Double plays Kelly to Reltz to Elsey

(2); Reltz to Elsey: Holly to Shaffer to
Holly; Schmeer to Peeples.

Sacrifice hits McKevitt (2), Peeples.
Bases on balls Off Corcoran, 1; off
Thompson, 1.

Struck out By Corcoran. 1.
Left on bases Spokane. 5; Helena, 7.
Passed ball Sullivan.
Time of game 1 hour and 43 minutes.
Umpire Cunningham.

Nine Leaves for Tacoma.
The Portland baseball team left for Ta-

coma yesterday afternoon, and will open
Its series with. the Tigers this afternoon.
Manager yigneux is satisfied that the
losing streak of the team.has been broken,
and that when the team returns home it
will have a closer grasp on the top notch.
After playing five games in Tacoma the
team moves to Spokane to try conclusions
with Jack Grimm's troupe of Buchgrass-er- s.

When the team returns to Portland after
its two Reeks' trip, the league season will
be half over. On July 22 Butte is to open
In Poatland. and will be followed by Hel-
ena, Tacoma and Spokane.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Chicago and Nctv York Each Get a
Shut-Ou- t.

NEW YORK, July 8. New York and
Chicago split 'even in two pitchers' bat-
tles today, eachteam scoring a shut-ou- t.

Matthewson was in rare form in the first,
and Lungren did equally good work In
the second. Attendance. 2500. The score.

First game
RHE) RHEChicago 0 C 3Ncw York .... 16 1

Batteries Rhodes and Kllng; Matthew-so- n

and Bowerman. Umpire Cantlllon.
Second game

RHE! RHEChicago 2 4 llNew York .... 0 4 3

Called end of seventh account darkness.
Batteries Lungren and Kling; Taylor

,and Bowerman. Umpire Cantlllon.

Cincinnati Wins In Eleven Inninars.
CINCINNATI. July. 8. The Cincinnati

and Brooklyn teams played an
game here today. It was nip and tuck,
and both teams made errors at critical
stages. Phillips outpltched Kltson. but
was given ragged support. Attendance,
800. The score:

KHE RHE
Cincinnati .... 5 15 3Brooklyn 4 11 2

Batteries Phillips and Pcitz; Kitson and
Ahcarn. Umpires Powers and Brown.

Boton Gets Two Ganien at St. Louis.
..ST. LOUIS. July 8. Two games were
played at League Park this afternoon,
and Boston won them both. The visitors

did the more effective" batting, which
gave them their double victory. Attend-
ance, 3900. The score:

First game
R H El R H E

St. Louis 211 lJBoston 3 7 1

BatteriesWicker and Ryan; Willis and
Xittredge. Umpire O'Day.

Second game
RHEI RHEEt Louis- - 4 13 3Boston 6 9 1

Batteries Yerkes. Murphy and O'Neil;
Eason and Moran. Umpire O'Day.

Pittsburg Beats Philadelphia.
PITTSBURG, July 8. Chesbro was too

much for the Phlllle and kept the hits
so "well scattered they could make no
runs. Attendance, 1800. The ecore:

R H El RHE
Pittsburg 511 OjPhiladelphia... 0 6 0

Batteries Chesbro and O'Connor; Fra-s- er

and Dooln. Umpire Emslie.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Boston Loses to Philadelphia, in a
Great SlugTBlnfr Match.

BOSTON. July 8. Today's game was the
greatest slugging match every played on
the American grounds in this city Three
pitchers were used by each team, and all
were batted hard except WaddeL Attend-
ance, 3000. The score:

TT T?l ' T TCT T

Boston 9 18 "IPhlladelphla ..22 27 3

Batteries Prentice, Young. Adkins and
Crlger; Hastings, Waddel, Wiltse, Powers
and Schreck.

St. Louis "Wins a Doable-Heade- r.

ST. LOUIS, July 8. St. Louis won a
double-head- er from Detroit today. In the
first gamo, Umpire O'Laughlln put Bur-ke- tt

off the grounds for disputing a de-

cision, ajid Sugden was forced in, though
he could hardly hold a bat. Anderson
tied the score in the first, game by a
home run. Arendel was forced to retire,
after he had collided with the bleacher
fence. Mercer was hit hard in the sec-

ond game. Attendance, 2742. The score:
First game

RHEI RHE
PL Louis 5 12 OJDetrolt 4 9 0

Batteries Harper and Donahue; Miller,
Ycager. Buelow and McGuire.

Second game
R H E RHE

St. Louis 312 .Detroit 2 8 0

Batteries Donahue and Donohue; Mer-
cer and McGuire. .

Baltimore Defeats Washlnnrton.
BALTIMORE, July 8. Baltimore

Washington In the seventh inning
of today's game, when Orth was batted
for six runs. Attendance, 2300. The score:

RHE! RHE
Baltimore .... 8 13 Washington ..175

Batteries Cronin and Robinson; Orth
and Clarke.

Chicago Wins a Pitchers' Battle.
CLEVELAND, July 8. Chicago won a

pitchers' battle today. Hickman's failure
to cover first, Davis' two-bagg- er and Bern-
hardt wild throw gave Chicago two runs
and the game In the sixth inning. At-

tendance, 3200. The score:
R H Ej RHE

Cleveland .... 1 8 3(ChIcago 2 7 1

Batteries Bernhardt and Bemis; Garvin
and McFarland.

"Western Leagrue Scores.
At Omaha Omaha, 3; Colorado

Springs, 2.

At Kansas City Kansas City, 8; Peo-
ria, 3.

At St. Joseph St. Joseph, 3; Milwau-
kee, 2.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Rational Lcagne.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Pittsburg 13 .790
Boston 35 27 .5G3

St. Louis 33 27 .550
Brooklyn 39 31 .557
Chicago 37 31 .544
Cincinnati 26 35 .419
Philadelphia 28 39 .418
St. Louis 27 39 .401
New York 22 4S .324

Lost. P. C.
23 .617
2S .569
30 .500
34 .469
36 .446
35 .435
33. .424

American League.
Won.

Chicago 37
Boston 37
lhlladclphla 30
Baltimore 30
Washington 29
Detroit 27

Cleveland 23

Inland Empire Lentcne Election.
PENDLETON, July 8. At a meeting of

the Inland Empire Baseball League di-

rectors held here today Walter N. Pierce
was elected president of the league.
Mitchell and Ryan were signed as um-

pires, and it was decided to open the
league season on July 11, with Walla
Walla at La Grande and Pendleton at
Baker City.

Walla Walla. Win.
WALLA WALLA, July 8. Walla Walla

beat Oregon City ln a loose fielding game
today In which the Oregon nine was out-
classed as a team. The score:

RHK
Walla Walla " 7

Oregon City 6 s

GIANTS IX TRAINING.

Jeffries and ritxslmmons Getting in
Condition for Their Biff Battle.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 8. That Cham-
pion James Jeffries will strike camp at
Harblns this week and establish himself
at the Reliance Club, in Oakland, until
the day ,of his battle with "Lanky
Bob" Fitzslmmons, seems be an assured
fact, and Al Greggalns, president of the
athletic club managing the struggle here,
Is everting every effort to bring about
the change. Greggalns says Jeffries will
be more content in Oakland, the scene of
his ante-chimpi- days, and will be more
easily reached by those anxious to watch
his condition. Jeffries has expressed dis
satisfaction over the delay in erecting tho
temporary structure in which the fight
will occur July 25, and the club manage-
ment Is not pleased with his nervousr.pss.
Greggalns declares there is n6 possibility
of the fight being delayed or postponed.

In the heat of the day, at Skaggs
Springs, Fitzslmmons has been doing his
quota of road work today. He took an
early morning Jaunt Into the Mills, despite
the unpleasant dust and the merciless
rays of the sun, and returned with suffi-

cient courage to engage ln a tussle with
"Soldier" Wilson before his rub-dow- n In
the afternoon. Fitzslmmons Is said to be
holding some thrilling sessions with the
punching-ba- g Just now, and is striving to
perfect himself in his old-ti- art df ral-

lying. This whirlwind style that has dis-

tinguished the veteran's fighting ln the
past Is programmed as the crowning ma-

neuver and Is calculated to result in the
champion's undoing.

Jeffries was In a complete perspiration
for hours today, and his trainers claim
that he is ln such excellent fettle that
they are relieved of their usual worry and
concern.

Lou Houseman will reach here Thurs-
day. Billy Pierce will follow scon after-
ward, and during the week there will be
a notable gathering of the fistic clans In
this city. Meet of the enthusiasts will
visit the camps of both Jeffries and Fitz-
slmmons before the battle.

Al Hereford is on the scene, fighting his
protege, Joe Gans, with and
protesting that the letter's recent battle
with "Elbows" McFadden was not a pre-
arranged affair, as has been urged.

George Gardner today accepted a chal-
lenge from Jack Root to meet the latter
at Salt Lake City during the Elks' Car-
nival. Houseman, who was iri Cheyenne
today, made the match by telegraphing
Greggalns.

Gans and Turner Matched.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 8-- Joe Gans.

the lightweight champion pugilist, and
Rufe Turner, champion lightweight of the
Pacific Coast, have been matched by the
Acme Club, of Oakland, to battle on July
24. the night preceding the Jeffrles-Fltz-slmmo- ns

conteet.
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EASY VICTORY FOR TITUS

DEFEATS FIELD IX FOURTH HEAT
FOR DIAMOND SCULLS.

Looked Upon ns a Probable WInnei
Will Row Kelley Today Other

Results at Henley.

HENLEY. July 8. Given a continuance
of the flno weather now prevailing, tho
coronation Henley regatta promises to
be a record-break- from the viewpoint
of those who regard it as a society pic-
nic: Launches, drags, motor cars and
trains emptied a great concourse of peo-
ple at the riverside today, and the town
accommodation was taxed to provide
shelter even for those willing to pay
the exhorbltant charge- - prevailing.

The club inclceurcs occupied the choice
positions on the Berks shore, while be-lo- w

the picturesque houseboats, finely

HOLDER OF THE NEW WORLD'S RECORD FOR
CIRCULAR TRACK.

$v BHSHk. .&sir mmS. ssHsa.

jfw V?A $ TSfc ?&

GOLD HEELS, THAT RAN 1 3-- 4 MILES IN 2:03 4-- C.

Turf men are not yet done, talking of the wonderful feat of Gold Heela ln wln-nln- g

the Brighton handicap In the Kcnsatlonal time of 2:03 Gold Heels not
only beat Jack Point's record of 2:04 made In 1000 on th same IVi track.
but established new world's record for circular track. The tlmo was also
within 2--5 of second of tho world's record (2:03). made by Banquet In 1S00.
with 108 pounds up. on the straight course at tho Monmouth Park track. Tho
performance of Gold Heels waa wonderful, considering that he was carrying 120
pounds. There Is no telling bow fast this rreat horse could liave run if Jockey
Odom had ridden him out.

adorned with flags and flowers, made a
capital show. Ladles were present in
great numbers, all ln their brightest Sum-
mer costumes. The hoat was oppres-
sive, the sky was cloudless, and there
was little movement ln the air. Conse-- 4

quently everybody able to obtain any
kind of craft was on the river.

The Americans' Interest in the event
was enhanced by the fact that a number
of their countrymen were members of the
various English crews. D. MUbum, of
Buffalo, N. Y., rows No. 3 in the Leander
crew, and Jack White, son of Henry
White, seeretary of the United States
Embassy, pufls No. 3 ln the Eton crew.

The racing began at 12:30 P. M. In tho
first heat for the grand challenge cup,
Leander Rowing Club beat Kingston
Rowing Club easily by a length and a
quarter; time, 7:34. Leander on the Berks
station led from the start, and, rowing
a slower stroke throughout, won with-
out much exertion. Kingston was much
done up at the finish.

In the second heat Argonaut Row-
ing Club, of Toronto, beat University Col-
lege, Oxford, by two and a quarter
lengths; time, 7:25.

In the third heat London Rowing Club
beat Thames Rowing Club by a lengtn
and a quarter; time, 7:53.

In the fourth heat (first of the day), for
the diamond sculls. C. S. Titus. Union
Boat Club, New York, beat W. W. Field,
of Oxford, by three lengths: time. 0:17.
This race attracted by far the most at-
tention, as the result was expected to
show the American's chances of carrying
off the coveted trophy. Titus' easy vic-
tory over Field, who Is the holder of Ox-

ford University sculls, has increased tho
alarm for the safety of the diamond.
Titus, who was on the Bsrks station, had
the measure of his opponent from the
first. The Oxonian stuck to his work
manfully for three-quarte- rs of a mile.
At Fawlfey Court, half the course. Titus
was only a foot ahead, but thence the
American drew farther and farther away,
.Field being completely exhausted. Titus'
performance made such an Impression
that even money was laid on his winning
the diamond sculla.

In the fifth heat for the diamond
Eculls, J. Bcresfonl, Kensington Rowing
Club, had the Berks station, and
led his opponent, St. George Ashe.
Thames Rowing Club, from the mark,
and raddled in the easiest of winners in
nine minutes.

In the sixth heat for the dlamona
sculls. R. B. Etherlngton-Smit- h beat IL
T. Blackstaffe easily; 9:10.

In the first heat for the Thames chal-
lenge cup, Thames Rowing Club boat
London Rowing Club by three lengths;
time, 8:16.

In the second heat for the Thames chal-
lenge cup. Trinity Coltege, Dublin, bent
Molesey Boat Club by three lengths; time
7:45.

In the seventh heat pf the diamond
sculls, Eskcly. Balllol College, Oxford.
oaBily defeated A. H. Cloutte. London
Rowing Club; time, S:54.

In the first 'heat for the ladles' chal-
lenge plate, Radlcy College Boat Club
beat Jesus College, Cambridge, by a
length: time, 7:37.

In the first heat for the silver goblets.
Ward and Taylor, third Trinity. Cam-
bridge, beat Somcville and Crombrugge,
Club Nautlque. of Ghent; time. 8:45.

In the second heat for the ladles plate.
University College. Oxford, beat Kings
College. Cambridge, by four and a quarter
lengths. Time. 7:3C seconds.

In the first heat for the Wyfold .chal
lenge cup, Kingston beat Tnames
three-puarte- rs bf length. Time, 8:53

Titus rows Kclley, of Balliol College.
Oxford, tomorrow.

THE DAVS RACES'.

Races at WashlnKton Parle.
CHICAGO, July 8. Washington Park

results:
Six furlongs Hanover Queen won, Zlb-i- a

second. Rubus third; time. 1:18.
One mile Vulcaln won. Bronze Wing

second. Falr'iury third; time, 1:47

The Drcxel slakes Tor $2000

added, one mile Alladln won. Hunter
Ralne second. South Trimble third; time,
l:4C.

One mile and 50 yards Ed Addack won,
Ben Chance second, Lady Chorister third;
time. 1:50.

Six furlongs Gold Belt won, Leudln scc-o- n,

Glendon third; time, 1:18
One mile and 0 yards, selling Evelyn

Byrd won. Star Cotton second, Vlncenncs
third; time, 1:50 5.

Races nt Brighton Bench.
NEW YORK, July 8. Brighton Beach

summary:
Six furlongs The Amazon won. Belle of

Lexington second. Star of the West third;
time, 1:13

Five furlongs, selling, for

' Clnqulvalll won, Fort Wayne second.

f

a a
a

d
a

Yardarm third: time, 1:09 d.

Ono mile and one furlong Blues won.
The Regent second, Military third; time,
1:53 2.

Ono mile and selling, tho
Jamaica stakes Ethics won. Kilogram
second, The Rival third; time, 1:45

Six furlongs, for Hurst-bour- ne

won. Prediction second, Athelroy
third; time, 1:13 5.

Qne milo and selling,
and upwards Potente won,

Henry Clay Rice second, Lone Fisherman
third; time, 1:57?;.

Races at Delxnar.
ST. LOUIS. July 8. Delmar results:
Five furlongs NImblenag won, Harry

Griffith second, Harold Parker third; time
1:03. .

Six furlongs, selling Lewis Wagner won.
Satchel second, Nadabell third; time, 1:16.

Six furlongs, selling Sir Christopher
won, Dewey second, Brewer Schorr third;
time. 1:41.

Six and one-ha- lf furlongs Joe "Martin
won. Four Leaf C. second. Lunar third;
time. 1:211.

Mile and h, selling W. B.

o

Gates won. Federalist second, TIckful
third; time, 1:55.

Rnccn at Butte.
BUTTE, July S. Results:
Five and one-ha-lf furlongs Blanche

Sheppard won, Aunt Mary second. Chap-
pie third; time. 1:10.

One mile Kitty Kelly won, McNamara
second, Katie Wolcott third; time, l:42i.

Five furlongs Cathello won, Jennie
Hughes second Budd Wade third; time,
1:02V...

Five and one-ha- lf furlongs February
won. MIdlovc second. Skip Me third; time,
1:00.

Seven furlongs Porous won, Halmetta
second, Royalty third; time. 1:304.

Three furlongs Judge Thomas won.
Queen T. second, Alba L. third; time,
0:3ii.

FIfera Got Ronp;li Treatment.
The FIfers baseball team Is burning with

indignation at the treatment received at
Mount Scott last Sunday. The FIfers
went from this city, and, according to the
statement of their captain. B. E. Mott,
expected to play against gentlemen on the
held of sport. Mr. Mott says that the
conduct of the Mount Scott players was
decidedly unsportsman-llk- e. and he warns
all teams against such players. "The
Mount Scott team." said Mr. Mott Jast
evening, "contains some very ungentle-n.anl-y

players, and our nine was roughly
treated there last Sunday."

Settled an Old Score.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., July 8. George

F. Collette, of this city, and Iver Lawson,
of Salt Lake, professional bicycle riders,
settled an old score in a half-mi- le sprint
race today. Collette won the. first and
Lawson the second heats, both in slow
time. The third heat was also a slow one
for two laps. On the last two Collette
drew away and held a small lead. Law- -
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son pushing him hard. Collette won by
four Inches, according to the Judges' de-
cision, although to many it looked like
a dead heat. Time, 1:24, 1:29, 1:28.

Endurance Bace Avarda.
NEW YORK. July 8. Of the 13 sur-

vivors of the Metropolitan Cycling Club's
motor bicycle endurance run from Boston
to New York. July 4 and 5, seven finished
with scores of 1W0 points each, and there-
by earned gold medals denoting the
highest possible award. The high seven
are: George M. Helly, Bradford. Pa.;
George M. Hende, Springfield. Mass.;
George W. Sherman, Brooklyn; O. L.
PIckard, San Francisco; N. P. Bernard,
Hartford. Conn.; L. H. Roberts and Will-
iam B. Jameson. Waltham, Mass.

Entries for Golf Tournament.
NEW YORK, July 8. The executive

committee of the United States Golf As- -
t

sociatlon announced tonight as among ,

the entries of the amateur championship

KSenri7 ShWiJ Sif IrfS !

Ttilt 1 in.. TOtlfA Un fhnnlrc .VUU, tf UIJ JJ kU HUllCt J.- till lUW.3f
Denver Country Club, Denver; William
Frederickson, Lcs Angeles Country Club.
The entries closed tonight, and the com-
mittee

!

announced that a total of 150 had
been received. Including, besides those al--

ready mentioned, representatives from ,

many other cities.

St. Paul Horse Show.
ST. PAUL. Minn., July S. Tho second

day of the horse show attracted a good
crowd. Among the first prize Tvlnners
were: Jumping clas3, Timber Topper. G. j Olscn. State Superintendent of Public In-- E.

Palmor, Denver; saddle horses, Joe structlon, voiced the welcome of the
and Browny, G. E. Palmer; harness teachers of Minnesota; Acting Mayor D.
horses, pairs. The Parader and Crclghton, P. Jones spoke for the city, and Charles
G. E. Palmer; sporting tandems. Timber
Topper and Devil In Green. G. E. Palmer.

Record Time for a ICnock-On- t.

BUTTE. Mont.. July Kcarns. j
of Milwaukee, tonight knocked out "tvld
T?niTnrs nf CYttrnrrn In 12 spponils of nc- - '

tual fighting. But three passes were
made when Rogers went down with a I

short-ar- right-han- d punch on the lower
part of the jaw. P.ogcrs was knocked I

Into insensibility and had to be carried '
to his corned. This Is believed to be
record time for a knockout.

St. Vraln Barred Ont.
CHATTANOOGA. Tonn.. July 8. The

Southern Baseball League held a meeting
here today and decided not to permit ,

players who break contracts to play ln
the Southern League. It was also de-

J

cided that the game In which Pitcher St. ,

Vraln. formerly of Chicago and Tacoma. I

participated, should go to the opposing
club. St. Vraln is barred from playing.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPH.
Navy Department to Etnll!Hh Sta-

tion at Snn Francisco. ,

WASHINGTON. July S. The Navy De-
partment has ln contemplation a plan tp

San Francisco harbor. The department
now has adopted a system of wireless
communication, but expects soon to begin
a serlea of experiments at different points
throughout the country with several for
elgn systems. Lieutenant Hudglns. of the
Naval Bureau of Eauinment. will leave
Germany July 11 for New York, bringing
with him the apparatus of two French and
two German systems of wireless telegra-
phy, and these will be tried, together with
the Marconi system, at New York. Annap-
olis, Washington, San Francisco and other
points. Rear-Admir- al Bradford, chief of
the Bureau of Equipment, has placed all
matters connected with wireless telegraphy
ln the Navy ln charge of Lieutenant A.
M. Becher. That officer contemplates the
erection of a mast at Highland Light, ln
New York harbor, to be used ln signalling
passing vesmls. It has been contemplated
to use the Imported apparatus first In at-
tempts to communicate between Washing-
ton and Annapolis.

At the Prefltdent'fi Summer Home.
OYSTER BAY, L. I.. July 8. During

the morning hours President Roosevelt
was busy ln his library with Secretary
Cortelyou. attending to a mass of official
mall and disposing of some routine depart-
mental matters which had been trans-
mitted to him from Washington. While
the executive ofilces ln the town are now
ln possession of a corps of clerks, the
President has let It be understood that he
will spend little time ln them.

Inspection of Armament.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 8. Colonel Al-

fred Mordecai. Chief Ordnance Officer of
the Department of the Pacific, has re-
ceived orders from the War Department
to make an Inspection of the armament
of Fort Flagler, Fort Worden and Fort Co-

lumbia, Wash., and Fort Stevens, Or. The
work of the mechanics at these posts will
also be carefully Inspected.

Grant's Arabian Horse Dead.
BEATRICE. Neb.. July 8. Linden Tree,

the celebrated Arabian stallion given by
the Sultan of Turkey to General Grant,
and by him given to General L. W. Colly,
died tonight of old age. He was 30 years
of age.
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bendnche, IndlccsttOB, pimple, pain after eatlnir, Hvci- - tronblc, allowyonr Dowels don't tao-r- reewlarlr yon nrcmore people than nil other diseases toaether.nllment nml lose Trnn ornnnrerlncr that comeyon, eta it tnUInc CASCA.KETS today, forwell 11 the time until voti nut vonr honela
rleht. Tnko oar adTlce; start with CYSCVJtJETXS today, under an absolateguarantee to cure or money refunded.
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FORMAL OPENING OF THE NATIONr
AL EDUCATIONAL CONVENTION.

Delegates Welcomed to Minneapolis
Candidates for the Presidency

Workinsr for Next Convention.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., July 8. Fifteen
thousand or more delegates to the Na-
tional Educational Association conven-
tion are in Minneapolis tonight, and It Is
predicted that by tomorrow afternoon the
number will reach 20,000. The meetings
yesterday and today were confined to the

Tfltlrmsil Pnnnnll tYia ilannrtmAnt
and ral sesslons. Tomorrtm-Th-e gen- -
eral work in deta1 wl comraence. The
rank hnd fiI of the vIsitors were ,ater ln
arrIvIn. thjln PXT1(Pt(1(, d ln larirew
measure to the fact that many stopped
on the way to visit points of interest.

The first jreneral session was held this
afternoon at the Exposition building, the

d rc Wallace Nye. of Min- -
, ",. i.,,..

and introduced W. G. Martindale. of De
trolt, as the chairman of the meeting, in
the absence of President Beardshear. who
was confined to his room by illness. Gov- -
erncr Van Sant, In a few words, wel

' corned the association to the state; J. W.

M. Jordan, superintendent of the Mlnne-anol- ls

nubile schools, welcomed the dele
gates on behalf of the Minneapolis
teachers. Dr. Cyrus Northrup. president
of the State University, also spoke,

SuDortntendent James A. Foshav. of the
rltv schools of T.os Anuriw! Dr. T. B- -

i,C!'3' p"""1 Ui "1K oiu"-- - --i"'"""
School at California. Pa., and Professor
James Swaync of Indiana University, re--
Bi,uuueu lu " ,u;u""ub auutrasra

President Beardshear has been taken to
the hospital, suffering from an attack of
nervous prostration, and was unable to
deliver the presidential address tonight.
President Nicholas Murray Butler, of Co-

lumbia University, spoke on "Some Press
ing Problems." and for nearly an hour
addressed 7C00 people.

The National Council devoted Its session
toda. to paper3. D. E. McClure, of
1anang Mlch-- . Jonn Dewey. professor
nf n,,ianni,.. a ..ontfnn nt th TTn- l-..., nf rM-n- cn nml Miss Anna Tol- -
man Smith. United States Bureau of Ed
ucatlon, Washington, read papers. O. N.
Long, editor of the School Journal, New
York, opened the discussions.

The directors of the National Associa-
tion met this afternoon with an attend-
ance of 50. The directorate includes one
from each state. 30 life directors and the
association officers. The report of Charles
F. Keyes showed receipts of $32,266, and
disbursements of $29,979. which, with last
year's balance, leaves JS174 on hand. The
disbursements Include $10,000 transferred
to the permanent fund for Investment.
The trustees reported $9S.0OO ln this fund,
of which $S4.O0O Is Invested in mortgages
and municipal school bonds. The Amerl- -

i can Scclety of Religious Education pre- -
rented a petition asking to be taken into
aniuaiion. dui n v.ua mm on we lrt"'- -
On motion of Alexander Graham Bell, the
name oi me secuon uevoieu iu me euuu- -
inn nf Aafantvoa win. fhnmfpd to, th sec- -

tlon of special education.
The Indian educational section held an

interesting session, with addresses by
Unlted States Commissioner of Education
W. T. Harris. Dr. Nicholas Murray But-
ler, president of Columbia University,
New York; State Superintendent Alfred
Baylis3. of Illinois; H. S. Pearce, of Has-
kell Institute, Kansas, and C. W. Crouse,
Indian agent at Fort Crouse. Ariz.

Gossip Is already rife as to the next
president of the association. But two
names are yet mentioned, those of Presi-
dent Charles W. Eliot, of Harvard, and
Superintendent James A. Foshay, of Loa
Angeles. The cities ln the race for the
next convention so far are Boston. Port-
land, Me.r the North Pacific Coast cities,
which are working together, and Niagara
Falls, N. Y.

SOCIALISTS SNOWED UNDER.

Tnrnerbnnd Turns Down a Rndlcul
Resolution.

DAVENPORT. la., July S. The heated
discussions In the North American Tur-
nerbund yesterday on the woman ques-
tion and taxation were cool compared
tvlth the contest precipitated today by
an amendment of Delegate Vahltelch, of
Chicago, containing a declaration ln favor
of the freedom of the press. The report
of the committee on bund affairs depre-
cated the curtailment In the Philippines
and the United States of free discussion
and publication of matters of public In-

terest; declared against Interference by
the courts and the executive departments
with the freedom of the press, and the
executive committee was ordered to sub-
mit resolutions ln accordance therewith
to President Roosevelt and to Congress.
The Vahltelch amendment made reference
to the case of Herr Most, declaring his
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THOUSANDS TEACHERS
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GrAiMXTXED TO Plp
fATCmr5t-w-icold- . Xow In
similar mcdlelnc In tin world. This l

Health will nnlcltly rollow you will bless
u...fcniif

In beauty of tone, artistic finish,
and all-rou- merit the Kimball Piano
stands out as triumph. It is as fine

piano as human agencies can con-
struct.

and retailed by

351 St.
Opposite Theater.

Four fine busy stores: San
and Spokane.

Imprisonment be threat against ev-
ery newspaper. The amendment had the
support the "rod" Turners and was
hotly opposed by the entire conservative
clement. The vote the Vahltelch
amtndment was decisively against the
radicals, 10S 22S, The resolutions,
auopicu. ionow:

c"a' "UUH1 prv
has been repeatedly handicapped, not only
,n the Philippine Islands, but ln the
United States, and.

"Whereas. The North American Turner-bun-d
has always advocated freedom and

rights of the people;
"Resolved. That the Tagsatzung .the

North American Turnerbund. session
Davenport, declares against continued

restriction of the freedom of the press
by executive officials and directs the ex-
ecutive committee submit these reso-
lutions President Roosevelt and
Congress."

Debate on the Vahltelch amendment
was bitter, disruption of the bund
seeming threaten times, the ques-
tion of the domination of the Socialists
being the Issue. On the adoption of the
amendment, the seven Rocky Mountain
delegates, the eight Pacific delegates and
the four Southern California delegates
voted yes and the Kansas delegates no.

Indianapolis not accepting the Turnfest
of 1905, the fest was offered Newark,
N. If refused by the latter, se-

lection will be made by the executive
committee. An appropriation of $2000 was
authorized for representation of Turner
societies at the St. Louis Exposition and
the Olympian games at Chicago. The con-
vention adjourned meet Pittsburg in
19C4.

Livestock Agents to Meet.
FORT WORTH. Tex.. July An offi-

cial call for the first meeting of the Na
tional Association of Livestock Agents
wa3 ,ssued today by President Gaibralth,
The meeting be held at Denver. July

and the call states that important
matters having do with the shipment
of livestock are be taken up.

FLOATING BOTTOM UP.
Sinking Scow Found at Morrison-Stre- et

Brldgre.

capsized scow, bottom-sid- e up, was
discovered floating down the Willamette
River at Morrison-stre- et bridge, about
o'clock this morning. An Oregonlan re-
porter, ln company with one of the watch-
men employed the bridge, rowed over
to the scow, which was made fast the
pier. The scow apparently about feet
by feet, and the bottom looked
had recently been on fire. It seemed
be sinking condition, and was not
possible find her name, the gunwale
was fully six feet below water. Some of
the men who afterward examined her
though she resembled Government fcow
ence used haul rock the jetty at the
month of the Columbia River.

message was received from one of the
watchmen Madison-stre- et bridge
o'clock this morning, stating that sand
scow capsized there shortly after mid-
night, and that man was then known

be on board. His name not known.

No Emigrant Agreement.
CHICAGO, July The meeting of the

advisory board of the Western Emigrant
Bureau today coming

any settlement of the "matters at Issue
between the roads Interested In the traf-
fic. The committee will meet at Colorado
Springs, July 14. when expected there
will be agreement. The members of
the committee say that the Indications
are for satisfactory reorganization.

Less than half of those struck by light-
ning are killed.
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NEVER SOLD IN BULK.

neo first box of CAS- -

nbsolntc proof rereat merit,

tne imy yon siartea
STSCU5G CiaiDT CO., Xew rrk Ckleago.

CASCARETS Candy they are ahvays put up in
Btae metal box, our trade-marke- d, long-tail- ed C on the cover

each tablet stamped C. C. C. Never sold in bulk! Imita-

tions and substitutes are sometimes offered by dealers ho
"cut prices" and try and palm off fakes Itohen CASCA-

RETS are called for, because the fake pays little more
profit, ''Get the genuine CASCARETS and ivith it satis-

faction or money refunded read guarantee below.

SIX MILLION BOXE
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Eilers
Piano House

Washington
Cordray's

Portland,
Francisco, Sacramento
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DRUGGISTS
Trnn

Cathartic,

YEAR

BOWELS

million boxes year, greater than any
onr b-- testimonial. ftr.Tc rultu, anil will sell casuaua aosointciy
jrnarantofd cure money refunded. Go nny today, two Oc boxes, clvo
them fair, honest trial, a per simple directions, and yon are satisfied
after nslng one oOc box. rrtnrn unused COe box and the empty box

mall, the drnaelut from whom yoa purchased It. anil eetyourmoney
buck for both boxes. Tnlte onr advice mntterirhnt nils yon tart todny.
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